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BY . TELEGRAPH. ~rw ~du~t&rmmtS. . 
Snow Stormil' in Canada. New Room PO.perst1; -:·'..~-~··; _gN SA~, 
ENGLISH BOAT SAi LS · WITH- Bright New Pa~er~~Room Papers. ·By,,f'.I. ~·A ·~ N c 0 
OUT PASSENGERS. New and ·varied Patterns "' 1~ i?O-~~s~c?~~~te.' Sterling 
in Floor nud Stnir Can,·a..,. 1 I 'b- s 
Seals in Magdalen Islands. SPEOI~L: LINE OF COLOURED. '2- . ... ·. ~ap 
1 ~id ~1ovee ..,... . 
SECOND READING COEROION selling nt ls. 6d.; w orth 2s. Od. , to• ,) • 
BILL BEFORE EASTER martD t,th&l\_ J 0 H N s TEER. 50 boxes Colgate s \lterh~ Soap·· I ·lb. 
. I mar29.tp.tf • 
(Undt>r tho patronage of ·Rfs ·Excellency the Gov-
. ernor and Lady. Delil!ce~). • · 
· will (D.V.) be given in 'the 
(oemtm.ud from HCOnd page.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
' HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
·-
• WED~ESDA \ ' . Mo.rch 23. 
Mr. MORINE-Before the question is put I 
merely wish to say that the present motion is that 
the hou8e ·go into committee, so tlat, as my hon. 
colleague says, the pros and cons may be discus.'1-
ed. t is 1implJ: instructin~ the committee to 
deal with this nlflttcr, nnd if a bill be prepared 
upon the subject we can excuse our right of adopt-
ing it, or of throwing it out, as tho cue may be. 
The subject G( • 
quite impassible for me to make pro~ for ~ 
matter out of the apecial grant lor the,diltilCt 
uoleas · the government give their COUICll~ to a 
apecial appropriation. Andi hope~~ woa.we 
go into committee upon the appropna~ to the : 
diff'erent districts, the government will .ee 1ta way . 
clear to accede to the.prayer of the pe~tion. . 
HoN. RECEIVER GENERAL-I am aurpru- , 
t.>d that the hon. membet for Fortupe Bay. ~ 
presented a petitio.n to this .house, u ~ barbOr 
referred to is notauffi~ently la~.~-~~it ~f the 
construction of:a·public wharf. It 18.t?e emiillctt •: 
harbor along that cout at which thc~tal ~t 
calla, and the firm doing businea .the,re prondcs 
for all the requirements of the place. · 
Mn. MUReliY-=-1 aak leave to p!C90Dt a pe-
tition from ~chard Cook and other of 
KA..NROOD S\1.FFRA.OE LOOY D~Y JlOAD 
is' of so much.importance, that adiscuBSion should upon the subject of a connecting line of road be- ) 
be had upon it, in order that some decision may tween Logy Bay and Torbay. The road;ref~ 
be come to upon the matter. If, at presen~ there to is a by-road leading from~ Bay to T~r 
should be any one who ought to have the right to and the co~truction of thil -:ork woulcl _,7 
vote, but who, under the existing system ii pre- facilitate tlle carrying of-eaplin to ~ ~· ~Of 
eluded f.tom doing 10, surely it is only fair that those residing in that vicinity. The ,,eti ... 'la 
HAI.u-u, N.S. , Mal't'h 29. 
· The worst anow storms for the wi;ter arc rug-
ing nt Quebec and Ontario. The railways are 
completely blocked. The stenmer Ptrtm'a11~ for 
England, waited for trains, but this morning she 
sailed without the Montreal passengers. 
AND HERRINC. 
Athflnreuoi Hall,~ 9n 'l:HUR!ilDAY' 
Evenlog, May 6t~ 188'7, -
' 
we ahould gi,·e him £he power of exercising hie numerouely 1igned by influential people ~hO ~ 
franchise. After we go into committee, if the interested in thil matter. lJrP97 ~t-~peticol-
houae does not aee fit to adopt the proposcil ays· tion will meet with the m.,...t ol •J - - · 
tem. w~y we can vote ~Dlt it. league, Mr. O'Hara. ·~ • • 
Immense number of seals ha\"e been taken at 
the )fagdalen ISlandji. 
Smith hns intimated t.hat the government will 
ask the house to pass the second reading of the 
Coercion Bill before the Eruiter holidays. Bal-
four mo"ed the ti.nit reading of the bill which is 
proposed to nboli"h the trial, by jury, of certain 
classes of crime11, and gi\'ing the magistraws 
power to impose ,six month's imprisonment for 
boycotting, for co11spi.:acy, for rioting and for as-
saulting the officen1 of the law. The government 
will haYe power to change th• venue of trial to 
gra,·er crimca. The bill will only apply to pro-
claimed districta and dangerous societies. Dillon 
spoke, expressing his willingness to lead the Irish 
people to battle rather than submit to such legis-
lation. 
The 1Jau11tleu reached Queenstown a day be-
hind the Coro11t:t. 
b uR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-20 bank anchors .... ... .. . .. J T Gillard 
Or~:erysugnr .. . 'A~ · • • ........... Hearn & (.',o 
~cert ........... . . .. . . ........... see nd\'t."ruent 
, Colgat.eo'a -p ..................... . . Hl'nrn &: Co 
Academia minstrel concert . ...... Star o ( Sea Hall 
Halibut, fish & \'eni&on ............. Ueo E Beams 
New room paper .. ....... ..... ........ John f\tecr 
Wanted-a general &er\'ant. .. . apply at this office 
Fn-iJi fu!b, &c .... .... .. ... . . .. ..... .. . J M L.' ncb 





On 'l'RtiltSDAY Nm, at 12 o'clock, 
OM TIR W1LUU' OF 
JAMES FOX & SONS, 
· · 20 Banting Anchors. 
Order'fd -to be aold for the bene1lt of whom it 
ma1 concern. 
· lllU'tt ' 
JOll1' T. GILLARD, 
Auctioneer 
•NEW ADVEBTISEJIBNTS. 
Jll· .lltUf ~D. 
ez Flcn and Carpuian from New York, 
160 barrels Bright 
GROCERY SUGAR, 
60 barrels Cut Loaf Sugar, 
• 7lS brla Chdlce Small Jole8r.. 
. 00 brla Fine & Brothers 1..oloa 
-A.Kl>, OM llAJID,-
100 brls F~ & Brothen F. M. Pork 
in aid of the C1lthoch;al CqmpJeli9p Fund. Partic-
ul&l)< will be 1>ubliahed here&tier. • mar29.li 
mar29.li 
WANTED. 
A Cood Ceneral Servant, DR. BEN'NET'S· ;OPPICB, 
Wbrre another i11 kE>pt. Good reference "quired, (308~ Water · "t.) 
!Jr Appl, ut this office. marl!V,lifp --~from 9 to 11 a.m., and from· 2 to 6 p.m. 
FOR SALE. I . . T.O LE 
Now Landing, from New York, /That Comm~dfo;;-& 
7050 b~~.r~~!~11 ~~!~et,,s~~~~ I· D!!~~!'! p ~-. 
50 brl~ K. D. Corn Meal . l>ossession giV0U. at· once. 
mar!?9.2i.fp~Ca r n es tc c 0: I mar24~.~~ It~ E; • .'~~ ~ ~ R'. 
~ . 
Ladies, Centlemen and Chi!ld 
0 1' m o ~ · LL. 
. . 
A Benefit Night for the Band at the ·City Skahng Rink. 
,Jo-Morrow Tuesday Evg.; Skating from s· tq ii p.m. 
") DrlCE PERFECT. . • l 
All are expected on this oeclalon to show their appreciation of this bu~t batnd. 
0-0-0 ~-<>-<H>-<>-<>·~>-0-0-0-0-0-<>-<>-t~· <>-<>-<>-<>~ 
PROGRAMME: 
1-Grnnrl Q\·erture .. . ... ·" Let Mf' Dream Agafo.•• 14-Valsc ........ .. ..... . . . ... .. . . .. ... . . Fedorn 
~-"Hocke<! in the Cr-ndl~ <•f the Otep·• . . Cor . :-olo :i-An<lnnte nnd Vu be . . .......... . .. . . Reco\"er) 
:i-l 'orinne Polka . ........ . . . ... .. .. Clnrinet Solo 6-Schottische ... . ........ Skating by Moonlight 
Valscs, &c., ad hbitum. · · 
-·~~~~~~~~~ 
0 ~H>-<>-(l~M"kH>-0-0-0-0 0-0-0-0-0-<>-<>-0-0-<~0-tl-0-0-o--0_.H>-<H).<>-0-< (
mnr28 
Atlmissiou- Skatel's, 25 cts.; Spectators, 10 cts. 
. \ 
J . W. FORAN. 
~J'OG - HORNS! 
''Encourage • Home • ln~ustry." 
~. ~.-=-.-=-.~·-=-· -=-- ~.,-,-.-:-.~ .. ,-,-,-:-.~.:-:-.~-:-~.-:-. -.:- -.-.~.~. -.~.~~-.-:-.~. ~.-=-. -.:--:.-:-. -:-. ~.-:-.-:-. 
. . 
TITE HA VE MUOB PLEASURE IN PLACING IN THE .l\lARKET . .A CHEAP 
ll Fog Born, .which will do the work equally as good as any otl1er in the count.ry. 
Also, Anchor Lights, Side Lights, Stoves, and all other 
Gear in our'llne suitable for Bankers. 
tJrFor wlaftA we trust to rtcdve a 1tltare or the Sprlng't1 Trade. 
. . 
marl4,tf R., R. & C. ·_CALLAHA·N. 
Ori Ba1e, by .A.. ::i?. Jordan, 
A.T HIS PROVISION & GltOCEltY STORES, 178 & 180, W A.TElt S'l'ltEET 
...... . . 
-A large and wwt eeleotod-
00 brls New Hoeka. 
H-EARN tc CO. Stoc_k of P r o Vi Si On S anti Graceries. 
mar29,2w,fp,eod -----------------
Star of the Sea H·all, 
J 
--OM-
WHDBBSDAY, APRIL 20th. 
tw"Pllriher particulars later on. 
march29,fp.tf 
(in boxes of .1 d v:t each l>Ox) ; also, · 
8BOIJ 
(for ladit11t' boots •nil all fine lrather g~J'). Warranted free fromncid" and wati>~ronf ; ·the onI1 
drt sslng made th1u w1l1 not bai dt-n or er.ck the lea• h1:r- 1n lx>ttle.i Wt th brush. 
HoN, ATTORNEY GENERAL-I do not in- Mll. O'MARA-I am well acquainted with 
tend to follow the introducer of theae raolution1 the locality iltquatfon, and I f'eel. ~ ~t 
upon the meri~ of the preaent W.Cuuion. Ow- ii the prayer of the petition be ~ !Ot it will 
ing to the abort notice given no hon. member can prove of Rft&t aclftlltage to tie petilk_.. . 1 
be expected to bri~g that coD1ideration which the ?th. 'VEITCH..:..I uk ~" to t a_.. 
importance or the subject demands. And tion from Rev. Fa&ber Moma~ or ';J. 
that Tiew ol tho cue would be one of the J.OWD GULLD'i..U~4•• 
reuona why I would be dj.Pridined ~ the ~n Bay. in tho ~iJt~--= 
boue going into committee upon th.e praJing 'tbat a mall IUlll of iii 
redutioDI. It ia true. u · bu been atatecl, enable them to build a ~..... • 
that' the adoption or tho remlution does not in petit\onen atato that ~ ·~ f1' 
aDJ way biD4 tho hoUlle to the principlea contained money wu ~ by 1thi 
in it. In committee we would be perfectly free LPllllJ>Oee., \@t'~h IOIDfl ..U or ~ 
to diacuu the whole matter, and to adopt. modily · work~ver Undertabn. • 
or reject u may aeem deeirablc. My great ob- • O&Dn OF Tm D.n. • 
jection to the houae going into committee ii, that · 
the subject, ao vaat, i.Dd ptt8ents eo many differ- Second reading or the F.mwtilm BiQ.; 
ent qu~oDI, that we would find after we had HoN. A TIORNEY G&'iBBilL-la moring 
done so ~ere would not be one member of the the aecond reading of thia_ bill, I ~y · ~y, ~t 
house prepared to discuss the matter in an intel- it ii J¥)t propoaed in tbia meaaure ~ ~troduc:e 
ligent manner. I! I could be con,'"1ed that any nny new principle, or any DO\V practice into the 
practical· ~ults would bo 'likely t9 come out present l!ystem of education in'thil..COWltry. The 
of the necessity for the pzeaent bill arila from the fact 
that the census waa taken a few years ago, aJ 41 
following up the principle embodied in thd :Ecfu• 
l!ational Act of 1876, of gtanting the sum f'or 
educational purposes to the aeveral religious ~ 
nominations upon a basis of so much ~ head~-ii 
becomes necessary to make eome change. A.Di• 
following up ,tho.t principle with ... n ~e:!!lvoupgur 
the grant under the new census, m rdaoc.oe 
with the amount per co.pita allowed under tl:e 
act of 1876, mainly 'lriae• the neccsaity for intrp-
ducing the present bill. For some yean paat, 
since the passing ~f the net of 1876, ~ niw 
demands have beeii made upon tbeJegiala~ for 
further appropriation& for purposes uot pro-nded 
for in that net. Amongst them ue the gnuita 
made to the districts of St: Barbe, St. Geo~'• 
!lnd the con.st of Labrador. Then the're were 
other approp~o.tions from year to rear ~e iA 
various ways some of them were some1'hat1de· 
gulnr. Some of these amounts were apent 'lll&h" 
cxccuti\'c responsibility o.nd for which an i.Ddebf-
uity had to be asked for, nnd others w~ voted 
under the Supply Act, and inasmuch ll!l tbe 
whole educationn.l system of this country ought 
• J 
DE.LIBEJlATlONS OF A. CO)Q[]TTEE, 
I would not object to the adoption of the course 
proposed. It is because I consider that any such 
result is impossible, and that this very important 
mo.ttcr, shoula receive better treatment at our 
hands, thnt I decline to nasent to the reiaolution. 
, There · is nothing. before 'Us at the present time, 
either in the abo.pc of petition's or otherwise to 
bring the aubject matter under our notice, or to 
warrant us in adopting the principles contained 
in the hon. gentleman's motion. 
M_g, MORINE -If the hon. Attorney General 
deal.res l1Jl extension of time to gi,·e the matter 
more careful rconsideration, I o.m perfectly willinJt 
to give him i\Jl the time that may be necessary. 
[ will consenl io nn adjournment for n fortnight 
or more if rcqtiircd. But I do not think that he 
bas given us his real reason fs>r his OJJposition to 
my resolution. It is only one of those ways 
which the hon. Attorney General has of getting 
out of a corner. If time is desired I hn\'C no ob-
jectiori and will allow my motion to stand O\'er. 
The house diYidcd thereon, when there ap-
pcnre<l for the motion 8 ; ngninst the motion 17. 
For the motion-)Iessrs. Morine, Bond, Mur-
phy, Kean, White, Shea, Morris and McGrath. 
Against the motion.-Honornblcs Attorney 
General, ~cciver General, Sun·eyor General, A. 
F. Good.ridge ; Chairman Board of Works, Fi-
nancial Secretary; Messn. Corty, Emerson, 
Rolls , Grie,·e, Watson, Yeitch, Hutchings, 
Ilradshaw, March, Peters and Greene. 
So it p~sed in the negati\'e and was ordered 
accordingly. • 
Ma. O"MARA ga,·e notice that be will on to-
morrow ask leave to introduce a bill for the p~ 
tection of sheep and for other purposCll. 
Mr. MORINE gave notice that he will, on to-
morrow, ask the hon. Attorney General if an 
amount of mail matter, chiefly newspapers, which 
should have been de11patchcd northward. by the 
last and previo. O\'Crlnnd mails, ia now lying in 
the General Post Office of this city: is !\O, why ? 
and wheids it to be forwarded to its proper des-
tination. . Also, that be will, on to-morrow, ask 
the hon. Attorney General if two of the members 
for Bona vista diatrict. Messrs. White and Morine, 
haYe reco~mended the appointment of a road 
board for Flint leland, in the district of Bona-
\'iata, and the three members for Bonnvista a 
road board.for wh."t is commonly co.lled the"south 
shore of Bonavists, iC so, why the boards have 
not yet "b:!ien appointed, and when they will be 
appointed. · 
Tm~ Ho~. ATTORNEY GENERAL, pur-
suant to n,otice, and leave gto.nted, presented the 
following bills, which were read a first time and 
ordered to be read a second time.to-morrow: 
A 'Bill to ·amend the law relating to habitual 
offendens. 
A bill relating to ~laims for compensation for 
landa taken for public purposes. 
A bill to amend the law relating to the regis. 
tTation of deeds. 
to be adminii1tercd under the one act. l t,Jllnk it 
,·cry d~irable tho.t the present bill ahould:"become 
lo.w. There arc some of the details of the bill 
which can ho better dealt wilb in committee 
than upon its second readinft. Before presenting 
the measure to the house it was submitted ~ 
.the superjntcndo.nts of education under whOIO 
super\'ision our educntionnl affairs ba,·c been' 110 
successfully managed. They 'sug~tcd a few 
amendments whi_ch will ho explained when the 
bill goes into committee ; certain am.~dme?ta 
will also be mode in reference to th~ grading and 
qualification of teachers. With tbeao few re-
marks, air, I beg to move that the bill be now 
read a second time. 
Mr. MORINE-I was etruck, Mr. Speaker, ' 
with the initiatory statement .made by the ~ttor• . 
ney General, "no new principle or feature, ~ 
been introduced into this bill." No words· mote 
condemnatory of the pl'CICnt go\'emment and ita 
supporters in this house could ·poaaibly l)e ueed, 
for the Attorney General is the leader ofa p&rty, 
every prominent man o( which, lesa than . two 
yenrs ago, volunt~rily :egreed, a_nd publicly, P!"°m. 
ised to make a radical change tn the educational 
system this bill ub us to continue and 1 extend. 
l sa)f, sir, that the reform party in 1885 entered 
into an engagcmont with the ~range. ~tipn 
to establish a system of education radically difi'e1• 
ent from that embodieq in tho ]>re&ent bill, thL t 
they ostentatiously proclaimed that promiaeto the 
Protestant people, and tpat now, in the ae.cor.d --
session of their power, and after they ha\-e n&d 
ample time·to mature their plans, ihey bring an 
Educational Bill before this house, and aak for" 
its M'Cond readin~ to be proccMed .wi.th, because 
it contains no new principle or feature. of any 
kind. And yet another is now to be added to 
the long .list of plooP. - so ·ve~untarily '11a~rand 
.' 
C>:LV . ~.A.~:m. 
·. ·. ~RESH 
Upper and Sole Leather; also, the following brands of CIGARS-
Nois7 Boys, Farrior, Oapadura. Waverly, Our Watqbma.n, 
Oa.za.dora, &c. A few boxes Florida. Oranges left-in P!'im~ order. Punuant to order, the bill-to amend title xx\·. , 
chap. 92, wf'll read a second time ~nd was order-
ed to be committed to n committee of the whole 
so shamefully broken by the go~·emment party of 
to-day I'. Bu~ su\I take ~x.ception tot~ .A:t~r· 
ney General'& ·statement tha~ no new i pRnc1ple . .' 
jp Halibut,. Fish 
(.· -~ 
j ¥B!fl80N. 
- CEO. E. BEARNS, 
awtl,.,lp w.- Street, near Job's, 
A. P.· J-ORDAN. 
. . . 
marl5 
Canned Lobster, Salmon; &c.1 1aa7. ·, 
THE Annual Cour.-e of Lectures For sale by ~he~ubscrlber, ':b: st~1=e:!ta'E11~~~ ~P~etf 
The undet'Dlentioned articles : iD the ATBXN&Ull HALL. as f0Uow1 :- • 
CANNED 8ALMON-t-lb tlna MONDAY, Apl. 4-T. McDowell, t!sg.,B. A. Subject: 
CANNED LOBSTER-1-lb tine ''SocialiBm in England." 
CANNED OY8TEB8-t-Jb tins HOJU>A..Y, Apl ·~Annual Qmcert.; 
CANNED 8ARDINE8-1 and tlb tinl UP"'Doon ~at a QUUtu' put ee,ven: Chair 
BQNELF.88 CODF18B-in·5-lb-boxee ~ be taken at eight o'clock. , . . 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, J. J. FLANNERY, 
marl• 290 Waters.~. 48 & 46 Kingm' Road. ·j&Dl'7,9i,wtp - ~. 
j 
. ..... 
house on to-morrow. 
The house adjourned until to-morrow, al half-
past three of the clock. 
Tnua.&DAY, March 24. 
Th• house tnet at half-~t three o'cJ.ock. 
Ma. BOND-I ask leave ~ present a petition 
from Richard Bradshaw and others, inhabitants ol 
has been introduced into µt.is bill. 'fne fourth 
section is a new and . 
' VERY OBJF.OTIO~A.11LE ONB, 
making apceial pro~iaion• .f~r superior ~l•; 
that i.s for advanced edncation were-good' acliQola 
already exiat. ·1;~bject, ~th~ atrongly, lor the 
public reV"enue should not: be c&llcd upon ~ pay 
for the ad,·anced education of one child, while 
oundteds, ).'es, tho~ndsof ~dren in ~.colony 
are not enabled to learn their a, b, c 1; The 
OA.l!LTOJS, llllUOTA.OE DAY, • ~ateat atpount per bead whlc:b thepubtic ~ 
on the 1ubject of a public wharf at that J>lace. uc ahould be called upon· to pay Cor the ednclmn lli.. 
Thia· harbor bu no public wharf at whieh the of ariy child, should not 1'8:1:e more th.all It ~ 
COlltal boat C&D touch to land height or pauen· provides lor poott&t and 1DOlt ~t)' fa - · 
~· The inhabitant. • are • co~pelled to tau· the colo~y. , • ~ • _ 
~~~·u.m~~f.··n ~~~= ' .. 
LOUAL.LEGISLATtJRE. 
• .. LEGTBii.&TI'VE="COUNCIL. 
_Wxl>NESDA y, March 2. 
, The bowie m•t at halr-pal't 4 e'clock. 
~ a•Qfion of hon. John Syme, ~u·suant to the 
ont.1qf the-0&1, Ula h,owie wt-pt into committee 
of the whole upon the Add~ 
Hon.. JAS. McLOUOHLAN i.n the chair. 
, Several ~°"ha-dog beeu adopted, the aixth 
·WM pmpoNd as !of4ow11 :-
WJ!r hope-&he,'. &DNaUrO advilred by your Excel-
Jen~'a government. tor rul"eting the wid~spread 
deeiitutfon. co~nPnt ·Cln the failurt- of our fiAh· 
eriee. and for oonftrrlng the 4'xpenditure as !nr roo 
practicable, to~ on public work.._, may retnilt 
10 the a'tainme-•t of th• df'Sired end~ but. the ooun· 
cil cannot bQt look with the gnl&te&tapprehension 
on the effecta that may be prOdnced by accustom· 
ing the people to depeud on the government J?E'O' id-
ing employm~nt fortbOlle wbo do not prov1de for 
tMm1ehee du.rin~ w fiahin~ wuon. 
Hon. C. BOWRING said hr oonside~ .thi~ 
clauso one of the m<lf't lmportsnt of all rontatned 
in the addref'S. He fully concurred ill ev~ry word 
of it. and )loped thf\ govemmen~ will beex.treuwly 
careful to discountenancAand d11-couragi'. mt-very 
~ible •r;ny, nil applications to g•n·emment for 
L'II>lSCRJllL"'AT& RELIEF 
l\Jld ght- the people olearh- to unt.lerst.nnrl thnt in 
Cut\ire such extenah'e rette r ... ork11, B.'I ha,·e tx>+-n 
In opnasion durinll' the past few mont.hs. " 'ill ~uot 
be cinpU.ue<l. Altbough only or short duration, 
their deoioralialng effect upon the ~pie hn.s lx'('n 
madsedly nµparent. For knowing. th~~ \\ Ork" 
wrre undtirway, and liberal pay bMng given for 
labor upon them, and alw!'ys ~ing a ~vem· 
ment job A.II an emiy ,one. m which they will not. 
. he hard drh-cn. they prerei;C<l sue~ employtut>nt 
to thU otrtll'ed no mercantile prellUJI08 a.nu else-
~iiero. e\'rn when tho wages were equal. and nban· 
d~ tho latter for government" work. and 
obtained it promis~uously -a bother in nctu·1l n~ 
of it or not. There did not appear to be any dis-
crin>J.Olot:ion uerc~ in this ret<pecL in the em-
plo\ ment of nppli<"nnt.s (or this work. Be knew 
1t for a fnct. and other hon. mt>mbenJ or this coun-
cil C4n substAntia.te the- stat.t-went ti at, during 
the l •ILlt fall, at. a \im .. . when laborers were badly 
n!Quired on me!bl:itlle premises in loading and 
unloa:dlng-veMela and- bMdling cargo, it WtLS ex· 
tremely dlftteult to ohtain men for the work on 
tceount ol tho attrnotioa.oft'ercd by Jhe so-<:alled 
relid worka. lf it be understood Llmt thatsyAtem 
or employment is to contlnuf'd in next 6('880n, it 
"'ill hue a m08t injurious effect upon the cod-
fishery. both shoro and Labrador. 8bQfttllen will 
be care11'88 nhout. i;et• ling for the fiFbery. or rin~­
ing the result of the ,·oyage doubtful, wall 
ceue ibl en~~tio prol!4'Cutio11, knowing that they 
ha.ve · this work to fall back u pon ; and it will 
c \Ule much t rouble in eecuring the ordinary and 
neoesaary bl'lpjn tho prosecution of the fishery 
during the comilJg seMOn. It is a welFknown 
tact tbat muny 1-eJ'80na who wl'nt to 
TB£ LABRADOR n ssanv 
la.st eeuon, on hearing that govrmment relief 
wort. we.re being opened up, IUld liberal wagC!I 
giwn. d.l>tlerted the '' oyage, came home. and were 
at onco put on those Wl•rks. I ta wish1•cl it. to be 
un~t.oo that be nccorJed tho go•ernment 11 
tun'xneasure or prai!IC for having devisea m .. ans 
to Ul!Jst the JWOplo throuith tho extraordinary 
.. 'lild,tlmee ., or IB>-t fall ; but he UI ged upon th· m 
not &o~ntlnue the same 11ystem in future on nc-
ouunt or its perniciow'I end~ocy and eff~t u pun 
the ~tion or tho &tllple bm·int"SS nf tho 
00•1ntry. Hf\ Cully a1•preciat-Od the diffirulties or 
devising modes of u •oiding impo11ition "·hile dis-
pensing public relief, The ~nntest possible care 
and diecrim1o.at.ion i. requirPd by th066 entrUi>ted 
with ita management : but the govt't'Dml'nt, he 
held, ahould procltim throughout the LJand that 
the people moat not expect to be aaeiated another 
ynr in the aame ma.oner anJ by the ll&Dle modeoc 
-. wne in force the pa·t three months. There is 
uo doobt, wbnte•f'r, that on this relief work that 
wae intended tor the really de111titute, mBD" per-
,... were employed anrl paid w~o had _no right to 
it. &i'bew of men wh .. ,,..ere 1n receipt. or regu-
lar .aapleymeot and !air wnges for three or four 
tlaya oat. or a week as ordinary laborers, 
ABA.NI>OmNO Tlll:Dl lDlPLOTID!..,.T 
forlbegovernment work. Be wu not aware or 
&be way in which men were !!elected tor the wor5, 
but I& ap.-nd to him that eome of those who 
ll.it tlle-.cdugof .tbml mut haYe bttn "Tery 
••la.r ol u.elr duty. Be bof eel it woulil ~ 
~Wan ~=d witn• the aame t'xtent 
ol • 194 fall, bat ahould It un· 
trtlllllld 90me mflde of die-
.....,:Woald a. pm ba opwedon i.. ob-
demanllDag than thal Uled in 
11!11!1!~11111]111111~ 
XONROB colnclcled lo much that has 
fallllfill~lftllnthe boa. ~desmn, and oonaldel'f'd it 
wMW ......,....,.,gty lmpswd upon &be pab-11o.._.._ 
TB& lnral OJ' IUCLID' 
I~ tll._Jllt fall. aDnot be cominued, and must .-; =: w1IJ come to u .ad owing to Abe inabihty 
oftllie 19QUJClll of the coloay to 9aaDd the dr.iin. 
l'o .._b& It 19 "ft'7 eNf1 to find fault, and to tt.ink 
or mv dlat lr w,. or othen bad the m&n1gement 
of till mMtn tblnr. would have been done in a 
bect9I' nuuwr 11D<i t at we would deted and pre-
Telll &bfl fraude lmpolf'd 11pon those who h:ld 
chap of the re•ief ~s; but it mfght not be so 
euy • imagined to obviate imposition. The 
eouroe ol the troahle, he thought, was to be fo'Jnd 
b• CIDIUleCtlon ~the giving of electoral vo:es. 
and be COD6ldered that p:TIOD• not able to provide 
fort~lves and their !amities, and who are 
emplo• ed by eo~rnm-nt at> lb&. public espen~. 
tboUl be p&ced llJIOll the same footing airpaopers 
with ,..W to &be electoral Jranchiae • . There is 
a la• OD _9Wl lltatute book providing tbat any ver· 
ton'~T,Jng 
p j,UJ"ER JtBLID' 
fortwetv~ monthll ~r to-or aftn 110 eJeotion of 
JDf'IDMn for the J~lature 1bould be deprived or 
a right to 'YOte u t~ag election. Now. his 
opiriion w..a that the pre.ure brought to bear by 
.acb J>".r'80ne upon candidates or members for 
the u.fmlhly LJ probably -the same caDl'e or eo 
·much iml*itton being practiaed. Members for 
dllt;dcta , (fllt) bound to "fto" ~Tell a 'i"e (O 
tbe-dnirell or their oooailtueota..andiwbeo imiJOr· 
tuned muet'Dl'Ceeearily bring prt1W111re on the go,·-
ernment of the day who have not the me&Ild or 
oP1)Criunfty of howfng-wbether the ~11 !Or 
wliom ..U..t la aoutgb ue deearving rt!clpienta ot jt 
and~ ~d-UPQO' lh4' ttpreeentaUoo.e made 
by &Mm ot tbe-conditl~<pt'f'llODI ln 'heir dill--
tridL ffclfore anothn . CODlf'tl round pl'QJll)•t 
... ctftdllYe 11epe ehaald taen to obviate ·this 
-..ot t.lll'ngs. and llODe at he could im~ne 
w°'9ld be u11 .. 1y to .J1&ve a more deterrent efrt'JCt 
\ban the dl~rrancbleement of the recipjenta ol l(Ov· 
enament rellel. He dJd D it dOllh e to be bard upon 
the puor who 111111~ba••beo0Jlle.11>J>1~· !Ault or 
~ ~ Del be compelfJd to ..tr "for nilie•, 
Ml\ ID U.. face of tJw anerlJy,.e.chnit.fed extensi •e 
pncdee ol lmpoeillon, it would be willer to f'rr 
apcm th•afetMle. le, wu a~on subject of 
rftask IMt--'oa &&at""~ WM 80 di1ftcrult 
to olllillll labann •for IDeJ'Ca~remiliea after 
•. ta.~ r'Olld •• oom---1. Be did not. 
JmQ* Iha& u7 oe e lo pu:ticuJ&l\w.a to blam .. tor 
tlllll ~ ol ddngs. ~UM! It wu very dlftlcuJt 
for-hh la~ of nelL work. to diebelieve ~ et--. appJ~to._wi&l:Lwea iiiT.....=.r ,:.=cr~y~~t;rt• 
• T.AUI or IUJ'l'SBDO 
... ~.., 111700 to be 
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poor, provlclPd that poverty be not the conse-
quence of idlPnesa. extrnajt'IUlce and want of 
thrift ; but, to prev .. nt impositJ~ and cr~ato a 
grE>ater lncentito·e to indust.r.v and relf-nliance. 
stepe should be 1 t alt-n to at111imilate such rf'llet 
work as that wo h11,·r ht-en discw.eing to ordinary 
paup('r reli,.f, wh ic-h depri>~ or-a '\"OtP a_t:ell'Ctions 
fur the aseem• l.v any man who par._icipates in it. 
As the hon. g .. ntll'IUCD (Mr . &"Tmg1 ha~ truly 
· alil : if thi~ .. ~stem of proviiling work through 
thu fall a.nd wmtl'r by the ~o\·emmcift is to be ro-
liC'<l upnn as a n>gularthlng by the Vf>Ople, the rule 
i11stend of tho exception. nnd if f\UCh a demor»li· 
7.ing principl" should cootinu~ to hf' inculcutl'd ni. 
Wt' h we 81!()0 It t •IO rn:qul'ntly preacheJ by the 
oewsp'IJ erll, it. will hr d1f11cult 10 obwin men to 
corn· on tho fl1<heriPs ,,f tlw country, or to nhide 
hy a'ny ngrvf'mPnt. tbd'• may h .. ,·e.enten:d into for 
the ti ••erlt'S, being t-U<'Outa~d by it to look for-
ward to gov .. rnmcnt winter work. 111ey will 
nbnndon the voyllbre. ir not \'Cry pr•\Siwrous. tru.i:t-
\ng to odd jo~ during the fall until public work 
bn roarls or othe• wi e 1-houM he{tin. All inten!jt-
ed in the gener .. 1 welfuro i-hou ld set their f~s 
11t""ng1y agaiu11t tho injurious sylltem of pauper 
reher, wb08u chi.cf efTt'Ct to dl'mornli7.e the peoplt-
v.·hile seriou1!ly interfering with the general buai· 
Dess of the <'OUl1try. 
Ho:s. 'J1J~ PR&"'I DENT saitl it wns impossible 
to dis.•e1. t from m oi,t. of the ju~tice of the views 
rxpref.lleJ by hon. gent lemt>n on thi~ 1-ub ject ; but 
ho rould" not go with them to the length of con· 
~ntini; to 
Dll'l-'RA.,.CIUSE PERSONS 
whn may. throul(b cin·ulllBtnn<'CS 1bry could n ot. 
control. \fl1w<' lx.oe11 t .. m!'ornrily noduced tu the ne-
ces.~ity o~ seeking r elit>£ work. No rut>nsures or 
rep~sion could be t• o potent to ap!JIY to this 
8 \ atem or lndiscriminatt> rulil"r, and i~ might. be 
nd' ianhle on tho pnrt of lhe govetnmt>nt • o mllke 
known m time n,·cr tho cou11try, by proclamation 
or otherwise. thnt lhis systrm should not be con· 
tmu1'CI ; tlmt J>l-'Ople must. not rely upon it as a 
source or 1mste11ance n the future. 1 hat mode or 
wnruing wns ndo11tt'Cl by a former go,·rrmunt lltld 
with beneficial cfrl'ct I t might thl'n be, wcll fur 
the governmrnt in tbo rnrly spring, before ihe 
buaincss o~rations or tht! aea.bOll com .. enOt', to 
cautfon tho pec•ple or their itttf'rition to withhold 
winter relief and thus impress upon them tho im· 
pemth·o n~ of grv:n r industry and effort in the 
I erio<l or earning. It the people were led tu bt--i1i• e thut the t1.ovemment. w-..rt! in .. nm~t-ln their 
intention to suppr~ thin l'yBtem, greater &elf· 
relinnco would tnke tho plne-0 or iJlent>sa and uo-
pro,· idence. Such nn <'IIt-et. follo"·ed upon the 
action of n pa 1•viou11 flOvernment wt.icb he had 
ulludcd to. and oontinu1 d to D1anlrt.'9t Itself to a 
1·onsidemblo timt', buL ns the y .. IU'l4 went on 1he 
fePllng appt>Rrt-d to 1trnJually weur ofJ, an1t tl1e 
go,·ernrue1.t were t•blit.wd to yield to µres.ure 
t:irou~ht to 11(.>nr upon them, only ex .. cting, 11s a 
condition. thnt h1bor i-hould he gi,·en in return for 
utile-bodied )'(>Or emplo\'00 on go>em11.e11t. works. 
Tha~ condit on has, 110 dout.t., been ahUS>-d 10 many 
instanc...s, nnd tht-re could n .. t be wuch doubt that 
no proporti .. nnte labor of pt"rnn1n1-11t or p• acrn·nl 
\'Blue h M bern returned for this expenditure in n 
laro-e 11umber or l'Bl't'B. ( ·a.a--11, a lw, there have 
been where, under carpful and 
u o:-;EST St:P£R\'l~lOS, 
good. bUlwit11nti11l rPSult.s hn\·o boon obtained. He 
que:.tionPd thu w1silo111 or mnking it pt-nal for J>C'f · 
&<ms to ohtain relief from thl" go,·emnwnt in nil 
cases !fony int.taDCf-l 01·l·Ur iu which indU>otrioUtl 
m .. n f1til 10 t<ecure tl)e menm• of t<upport fur u1eu1-
""' \" s nnrl thdr fun!i1ics. nnd io dire ni:ces•ity, are 
t'O " pelled to Up!Jl•al f •ir nhl ; 11ml it wuuld be nei-
ther fair nor jui<t to ..Jn.~ .. uch in the sump catP· 
~\•ry with J>"UJ!Qni, who nre 1 ~r111an~t burthens 
upon tl10 gm't'rnment bounty. To 11 ,,ty u h"rd 
nnt.1 f Mt rulo or dis r~11chi""u1ent wi q_ut. rt•nson-
able d~ ·riminnLion, would be n m~~r~ of harsh-
ness and inJust.ico to Lb•· inuustriu~ poor mnn. 
While w .. are compelled·to dil\cuss such 111Rtter11. 
as lhnt referred to by Jlon. l{l"ntlemen. it at ruck 
hi •n wu aru tn~ iog a rather dl'Spomt .. nt \'icw, not 
t1nly of the 1 re.M'Dt, but tfl~o or the future, a nd 
certainly tbu .. po~"Ch 11{ his Excd1ency tho UO\"· 
ernor does nflt inspire very ho~ful antici1•ntions. 
3" to the future. Hut.. notw1thl>t mdiug 1 he ab-
sence or c:h0t'ring sugge.-tions in that doc:umeut. 
as n>gnrds the 011tt. .01t bt-lori> u.~. he(the prebident) 
incliried t.o shRpe b s views of the future. wore in 
harmony with thuso oC th~ hon. Mr. Syme, wb ·, 
in hi11 excelJl"nt 111ieeoh on moving the ndrlress. 
while admitting the dt'pn-ssetl state v! af'ain1, did 
not share in the dci.pon1lrncy v. hich ap1~nr..d tu 
tin~ its declarntiuns. That. hon. gentleman for-
t'ibt.y t-bowed that the devre..sion uniter which we 
at pre11eot labor, iii not veouliar to this country ; 
tbat we nre only l'harera in cc•mmon with m0t-t 
tnade <:en.lfe9 in tbo world at the vresent. time, in 
wh088 wef~venlity we nre more or I~ 
affected ; but while unfolding this painful featun' 
uf the future, he at the snmo time Ill lowed us to 
llt!e a amall corner of that 
Of -tkO p~nga ot tho-a nsl'C>OiatiOUR may be. 
but It would appear that al{ricultural mati.ere 
out in the extern part of St. John's t'ast WllB undttr 
the managt-ment of une of the district road in· 
spector, Mr.'Gmoe, a long time an -official of tt e 
Board ot Worli11, .nd whoee character fOrf'fficleocy 
and attention to h is dutiel' were held in high eeU 
mat Ion, not alone by the bonrd. b,u~ by member& 
ot tho governnent. Bis conduct in oonnectlon 
iith the opening. up of , 4 
NEW RO.ADS 
witlun tho past f·mr'"or five yeal'9 ha.a.,. bron hl{thly 
npproci11ted. In Si. John'" wl'St the roal expt-ndl 
ture wns under control of nn official of 111milar 
chaJ noter. A gentleman of f'Xperil'!lCI> and atiiliq. 
llr. Martin, engiuet>r Of the ~at.er ComJ1a.ny. who 
gH>e hi11 SPrVIC\.'8 ~ratuitously, sun'e,\ ed e1>r1ain 
lint'S of roads near the Gould~ and ~ fllitimat l'1' 
for those cont:racta prior lO thcir bt'ing taken up 
· (to he ntm.U n utrl. ) 
-....... 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
. 
WEJ>}(EJl)AT, March 23. 
v (conti •·1led.) 
Mll. KANE-To this aubject, sir, I had given 
no consideration until tbc.e resolutions were 
brought before us. AB much. Sir. ns I muet 
favour nny measure which has for its object tho 
benefit, not only of tho district I havd the honor 
to represent, but of the whole country, I atill 
must conaider th4t lhiao measure undct the exist-
ing stntc of our affairs · is chipe nnd porridge 
·ther good nor harm. If our people were only 
r educated and n1ore fitted to receive a more 
oded f'ranchiae, the meuwe· might be more in 
place. It -would• be discrediting my fonncr ac-
tions it I attempteed to deny any boon to the 
young men or tbe countty ; f'or I myaeU' am a 
young man, and in my early days took a fiml 
stand in public d'ain. I have no objection to 
offer to these resolutima, but I thinJt that they 
are so important u to demand at our'hand.s deli-
berate consideration, and I do not think that we 
should decide off-hand upon a question which may 
ha,·e more in it than appears at first eight. The 
principle adTOC&ted in thele revolutions is one 
whleh is 
'\ 1(0,'EL TO US, • 
especially in the outporta. I bold in my hand a 
copy oI a telegram eent from my district to ~y­
self and my colleagues, signed by Re\'. Mr. 
Cnrolnn, Rev. Mr. Freemnn, A. Vincent and a 
hundred more-Urging u11 to support the Ballot 
Act, the Franchise Act, and other -1gressivc 
mea.siree. f If this telegram stated tba my con-
stituents wished me to introduce any sue mea-
sure I could understand it, but I do not uoder-
s tnnd the force of asking me to support n m easure 
nlrendy introduced. Such messages have n 
tendency towards taking nway from mcmben1 
their liberty of conscience. When I consider 
thnt this telegram comes from the pron:iinent men 
of Donui.iit.a proper, but that no word hns been 
sent from those residing in King's Cove, Oambo 
nnd Greens pond, who hn ,.e equal telegrnphic faci-
lities I may well doubt whether this tclegrnm 
rnices the sentiments of my constituents. These 
mnttcrs must be ns much 'public news i.n these 
localities as at Bonn\'ista, nod the absence of any 
c~prcssion of opinion from these localities is sig-
nificant. When I consider that I represent 16,-
000 people nnd that I hnvt? heard only from 100 
of them, I may well d.:iubt if this principle is in 
accordance with the ,·iews of the majority of my 
constituents. For reasons best kno,..-n to mygclf 
I feel some timidity in supp< r ting the , .-jcws \Yhieh 
are expressed in telegrams 1 rccei,·e. LOBt year 
petitions w~ sent mr. demanding my support of 
Sir Ambrose Shen's 
R£SOt,t1TlO:SS O:S RA.II.WA\' 
<'Xlension. .As is well k nown to the country, 
I did not support those resolutions. I recci\'cd n 
letter from one of the supposed signntpries of no 
nddress to me on this subject. A. Vincent, 
whose name appenrs appended to this telegram, 
BU.VER l.n-'ll'O stating that he regretted to find that some one 
which relieved the gloom. H6 told us ho hnd had plnccd his n~ to that address without any 
aeen times or equal or gre_ilter deprt'SSion in yeano . gone by. Crom wbkh we had E>mergf'd iu our 110• nuthority from him, and he never signed it. 
cu.to•ul'd tot"rengbt, the eJo..~ticity or our trttde The saunc occurred in relation to S. Coffin, whose 
enabling the culony tu renssert itts former condi- name was al o forged in like manner. · :\fr. Coffin 
tJon. or t..'OU111t", w,. caunot deny that there is a wrote me thnt his signature wB.!I forged by some 
difference of <> •ndirions betwt:t-n now Md then. 
In tho' e:\rs rererred to hy hon. &Jr. Sy me. ~e bad one who w~hed to breed enmity between him 
almost a wunopoly or the fish mirkets or Europo, nnd me, nnd that his signature to the' document 
and ow: partial, nlmo.•t comvle te, loss or those cnused him the grcntest nstonisbment. :\fr. 
ma• keta LI one or tbu cbit-f caU!!eS of the existing Coftin gave me pennission to publish his repudi-
dt'Clino in oor oommereiaI l\nd indUBtria l state. · h. · I l'kcd 
To that cnuso is m06t .,rob11bly nttrihntable tho nbon of is si~nature m any paper 1 • As 
FIRST\ PRIZE AND COLD ME~~L:. I 
THE "GENUINE 81NOER" hl\8 taken the 61'!1t p1 ize ond gold medal nt the International Heallh E~hibitlon. London.'EnJdand, over all other ll('wing macnlres. 'Ve challenge any. 11ewioi ma-
. chme befoN' the publit: to equal thP lMPRO\'ED fi1NOER, our nl'w high-arm sewing machine. It. 
poeeeeeee the following adTantages over all other sewing mnchines : 
•• 
1 '72 Water Street, St. John's. 
febtG 
1st. U&Fs IJ10 t.hortest. ~& 
ot aoy look-tlf.itob machine. · 
2nd- Carrieiii a finer needle 
with given size thread. 
8rd. Ullf'e a grMU>r number 
or sizes ot thread witb one size 
needle.· . 
4th. Will clOf'e ueam tight-
' e r with thrPad linen Umn any • 
other rnachine pill •ith eilk. 
5lb The shuttle holds the 
most thread. 
· 6th. DrawatheneQdle thread ' 
both down ~nd np, \\"hile th& 
nCt"Clle . is out or the ~s, 
therefore thno is 1PS11,1iiction 
on the n~e and thread, oon· 
~equently a tighter and more 
elastic seam . 
Stre.n$ti.h and durabillt1 UD· 
equalled. . 
Incomparable tor Call8 of 
nporntinn. 
• Not equallPd for simplicity 
of conatrucdoo. 
Great rapit\ity, and Almost 
noi.~ll'fill· 
Equipi>ed with every valua-
ble improvement. 
RHnge of work tar exceed-
ing any other machine. 
'7 5 Water Street,' Harbor Grace. 
M. F. SMYTH·, Agent. 
~h.e D1utn1ll ~if .c .~u~ur~u~.e «o.' 
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The .Mutiaal Life is the LargeRt Life C9mpany. and the Rtrongest 
. Financial hu;titution in"1be Wo'l-ld. 
l:JrNo othf'r Company has raid euch LAROt; DIVIDEND.q to its Policy-holders; f\nd no other 
Company iasues eo PLAIN and ~ COMPREBEN81'°E A POLICY. 




.T. & · J. GRAtGE, 
3 60, Watdf Street, 360. 
Beg to announce that they have received. in addition to thoir l~rge stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
' BBY . OEB~ 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lob~t~rs, Sardines, 
Corn., :Bran., cl3o. 
. ~Which they are selling at L OWEST C ASH PRICES, wholesale and retail. 
v ' 
T. &. .J. QAACE. reb16 
NOW BH ·~DY. J I 
A SECO:\TD E.DITION OF l•,ATHER FITZGERALD'S 
o-oo~ o:_o:_oo-o?Jo o o &o o a o oc5"'S""'c:-o-o-c:-o-6-o-o~o-:'9-oT~cC>oo-oQ6 £ o 8 
tHILOREN~~ Hl~~~t ~~O H': IN~~. 
23> o o- o-oo-000"0"'0- o-Oo- o:.o:_o_.:o: o-o-o 03>:-o: o_:-o o_~_o~"»:O O .)- s-.)- .).....,-S-S-0()00""60 
A lUanual of Prayf>rs and Hy mm~ ·for ti10 u~e of Children's Masses, 
· is now ready and for sale at the bookl'4tore of 
lar1te curtRilmor.t of the iNrue oC 'IVi,ate r sui•p' il'B the SlJbj cct dropped I did not think it necessary 
to the tlsh .. rmon of the country. Tlftl 111c rchanta to publish the letter. I don't ineinuate that noy c A R R ET T By R ·~e • 
Cl\• not be b lamed for this cou rse, though the of the signatures to this telegram arc forged; I. I~ 
o1TC\·t hM been, in many in11tance;i, to siroduce should be very sorn· to think that an)· of these .---o d l'ed h l~-• d great. difficulty and haruehiv amongst~ people. · ·J , ,. a:v r ere supp 1 , w o =we an retail. Single copies 10 ce11ts each; on J.ugo qu1mtitif'8 n clis-
Ifiwe look at tht- other it1•11.l_striei1 of the country, gentlemen would forge another s name 1or tho count wiJl be made . · j iml!9.rp.tf 
we find that mini11)C operntions weie very 1-luggish puiposc of attaining their ends. I feel sure this 
last year, and no pubhc wor~ of any magnitude is oot the case. I hn,·e mentioned these facts 
were going forw&rd th11t would hll('e atfo1ded only to show how public opinion is misrepresented. 
h111te employment tor tt•e people. rxcept tJ1ose de This is n subicct on which I feet' constr:iined to 
>ft,.o{t by tho go\'.ernment to relath·.- dt11titution. " 
This combination or ad\·erse caul!CS has 1iro-1uced vote according to. my own sentiments and con-
tbe stnte of nffaJrs that we ha vis at µrt'St'nt. to de- science. I am Ycry 
pl ore. and did wti 6UPJ>0!1" this could cnntinuf', FA \'ORADL \' 1,.cr.n.'D> there would ind('fl(f be .,:TI~ttnd for unqualified d..s-
poodency. Cou ld .wl' anti<'•p~t.H such ren••t1et11U1 towards the object aime<l at by"thcse resolutions. 
flaht-rie.i decliniug. trnde languishing , mining Parties may try to make capital out bf the mnn· 
"Jlt'rnLlons nt. a slJ\ucl .. till. a.nd agricultural opt-rl\· ner in which I ha Ye dealt with this queetion , 
tiona lnnctil'c, with a popuk\tion in od'·"rsity w.. but I can assure them, that an'-' su""' attempt.a 
shuuld be conlront <'CI wnh n condition of things J 'ru 
which would t.ruly justi!y will fail. As the rcaolution asks thnt'we go into 
P&SSUUS'nu FOUDODU<OS. committee upon the matter, I cannot sec any 
WM •. EREW . 
• ~ • • 4 .. ' . . . 
l..9l.., -VV-a-ter Street, l..9l.., 
.. 
BEGS to announoe that hil GRAND ANNUAL SALE or Surplus S tock will commcnco on Mon• tfay, ..t"or~bn- . •• , when his whole stock, which it i8 well kno'rn consists of Pia.in, Useful OoOds, of medium quality, pel"llOnally selectro .lMt summer, and bough) on the very oo.t ternU, 
which long erperienoe and ready cub oouJd eecure. g-Wlll be offered &t Greatly Reduced Prloea -
But. for his pPrt, he could not take so depressing hann in giving the motion my support. As suf-
a forecast, or believe that the ~uses no'v Oµt1rut ficient time will then be given the house to con- d u good f · f hi red .. _, -&r-- ~, ...... >t_ 
ing with 11uch hardshiJJ8 to UB will continue un sider the bill iQ all its sections and by such a an a a ~ passmg as on need to nearly aunf-prioo, so na to u.u.""t n...com....,..., Oleanµice, 
chiuigefl. Even ulrjlal11 Wt' Bet' a gleam or hosic course we m ay hope to ha\'C the measnre in per- tlr\\Jonderfal Bargains ln Calicos, Flannels, Ker&eys, Winceys, Twoedll, llo~in. Sb~gia~ 
in thl' revlvaJ of tr-Me an the olcl c· untry-reoent Blankeui. .... 
lnwlhg.,noo bdnJC or an Pncouroging charn ter feet fonn. Huing lieard the pros and cons of tirP'tlr Muffs, Fur~. Fur Capee-in great ' ' tuiety, and at marvellously low pficee. Now i.&.b41 
Thl'n we ha\'e further encottragenwnt in the r.-- tho au\ij.ct, I shall act according to the dictates time to buy. DrRemamiog stock of !lens' and Bt>yii' ~-made Clotbin~~o be cl~ oat..r• 
ported failure o! tho Norneginn flsherit's, which of ll\Y conscience; at the same time having the' gardless of cost. 
arc not more than unc-thlrd vf the cat1·h of 11111t. · f h 1 h Th · llell10n. While w .. mllbt nnt n-joice at the mbf .. r- mtcrcst o t e peop e at cart. ere IS no nc- ffnlttl B"l•t Bal~!-100 dozen liens' and Boy11' Felt Hats, to be give away clunng the 8ILl 
tunes or others, this tnct. should t>nhab•·e the de- ccasity to 10licit my suppon in aid of my consti- t.t little more than half-prioe. 
mGd for, and valu~ of. our produc\, and so beno- tuen18 for any measure introduced here, fo~ the U,-.Rarnlm in ·shirta and Acaz!e: b8.J'Jt8.{nJI in Collars and Glovee: bargains in Ulld*<llothing 
fit our trade anti ~µle. It i'4 onP or \h 11e C8l-l'tl amelioration aod benefit of the fiahennon, baa my Rargalm fu Boota and Shoes; .Bargaina n Everything I All who want to &we moAey, now ill voQ 
In regard to which , while not expressing pleaaure. h opportullity. · .. • ---...,. 
we need o t rP1ilne extrnvagantlJ<- wear long most. earty support. WILL I AM ._. 
faces, or put OD trappings of w~ Them is al· 0 (oont.inm'li on 6n¢ l>'Utf'·) . ' r ·n .... ~, 
in the opening apeech'an assured expM:tation thAt ••• - ' • .,.t,M ( '"- W ~ 
mining ~nter11rizets, . tteently dormant, aro about General Sheridan aaya he ia deli{lhted with his 
to abow renewed ac tivity. Then the agricultuntl new experience as a su~urban farme?'. · ·•lnatead 
interest ~ust, he lh~ught receive on onyaro Im- of ecridinit hie wife and. chilcl.ron to n ~rowded 
pulse under tho liberal meaaure putd!l Jut . . · . h 
-'on 'by tho IJegiala.ture, and , from. the PM ecu1do ho~l of fuhionaale reaort ~bl! year, c 
and. ueua1 OOS1oem eYiDeed in ag:rlcoltural pa.r- .ren~ a thirty-acre Carm near W ubmgton, 1\'here 
.WC. by the .aew aeeocfations .!armed i fqr their he pick.a hie own peas, diga his own potatoes, and 
proaaodon. He dJd not kn~w what the scope enjoys freedom from ln"1aion. 
MR. SCOTT, Banieter-at-Law, Bollottor, ct:o., has r~ to the ot!lces 
. to~ oooupled b1 the-MiGLO-AMERI-
OAN T UPa 00., Uld 1Dore nomil~ b7 = On1er ~ tn UM 014 Ptllt omoe p. [Ifs,] novlG 
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BY THE AUTHOR OJI'" UNDER A SIUDOW. 11 
CHAPTER XVII.~Continuu.) 
THE MILLS OF G-OD. 
The_y were both grieved to part with 
her; they bad begged her to stay longer 
~ith them. b.ut she h11d answered laugh-
10gly. 
"I must go some time, I can not sta.)(. 
always: I can not live with you, but 
would if I could." 
"The only comfort is that we shall 
see you in town. We are going early. 
Perhaps La~y Cresson will let you come 
to us for a few weeks then." 
"That would be delightful!" said Isa-
. bel Hyde, wit.ha smile that was so much 
Greek to Lady Castlemaine. 
The carriage wns at the door, the 
white snow lay frozen on the ground· 
the robin redbre~ts flitted ab~ut on th~ 
bare boughs, the sky was blue and 
cloudless, and the wind soughed around 
the grand old walls--a bright, beauti-
ful winter's day. 
Lord Castlemaine was going to drive 
Miss Hyde to Recimoss Station. Other 
guests bad been driven by the coach-
man, but sl1e had looked in her host's 
face when the manner and time of her 
going were mentioned. 
"You will drive me?" she said. ''How 
many happy rides and drh:es I have 
had with you! and this will be the last!" 
·' The last for a time." he replied. " I 
hope we shall often ride together in 
London." 
"Do you really hope that?" she asked. 
"Assuredly I do," was the reyly in a 
tone of wonder. 
They all 'hr.ee stood on the drive ; the 
horses were impatiently pawing the 
ground. 
Lord Cast.lemaine went to the car-
r;age to see if the rugs were all right, 
and the two beautiful women stood 
alone for a few minutes. Lady Oastle-
m~ine had thrct'Ul a fur cloak over ht:r 
shoulders, yet she shuddered as the 
; wind blew. 
"I am afraid," she said, "that you 
will have a dull journey ; it is so very 
cold." 
"I am quite sure of that," said Isa-
'> beL "I should be dull at leaviug you if 
it were the brightest day in summer. 
I wonder what kind•of season it will be· 
·(' a brilliant one I hope." ' 
"h is sure to be," said Lady Oastle-
maine. 
.. We shall not be rival roses this 
year," said Isabel. "You can never 
again be a rival ; yoa are victerious." 
"We shall no' be rivals; we never 
were, in tba& sense of the word. Isabel 
you will not forget one thlug-shat you 
baYe called me friend?'' 
~ "I aball aot forget it," she replied, 
with a peculiar amll8. 
"Tbe greatea' pleasure to me of the 
comfns MUO~ is that I shall see you 
, again," uld Lady.Caatlemaine, as she 
k~ Che face of the. girl that was to 
bring adch unutterable woe to her. 
~ 'And so with aki88, false as the kiss of 
Judu, they parted. 
That evening, <?Ver her.dressing-room 
fire, Gertrude, with her husband, dis-
• CUMed JaabeJ..Hyde. 
. "She seems so very much attached 
to us," said Lady Castlemaine, "I think 
myself quite fortunate in having found 
such a friend. You .have k.nowu her 
some time, Ru.dol.pb ; bow ls it you did 
not fall in love ~ith her?" 
"I?" he replied, easily. "Ah, my 
Gertrude, she is beautiful and clever, 
but she is not of the style of sirl I should 
, have loved. You are my .style, and no 
othe,.r. We haYAbeen.married nearly a 
year, and I am eYen more your lover 
than I w-aa on our wedding day. You 
are, and alwaya must be, the one -wo-
man in the world for me.'' 
As ~rmade "kit: &he lips that had ) i just uttered sue loving words, she 
thought heraelf t & most fortunate as 
well as the happiest woman in' the 
1'0rld. 
.. 
1.- If the stars that shine above us and 
hf'ar so many vows, could but tell how 
often they are made, and bow often 
they are broken! U &he tall tress, that 
s)and with their great branohea erect 
and bear, could tell the vows made un-
~er theirshad&-e0 fervent. ao. ~est, 
one would think they muat be iinmor-
tal--and they ~Jutaboet a..ye&l'J How 
1he ltan and trees muat lapsb a~ such 
lovers' ,pfrj.n.; llow ofta,t.hia love ia 
obaa,.._.._. Won tbe.lenel have 
:~!. an~ the green eom~s ro~nd Notice to -Mariners 
While husband and wife so discussed 
her, Isabel Hyde WB8 in he·r own · room The"·New Fog Horn, 
at Holme Seaton, where she was stay- (OFF o.ALLA.NTRYJ 
ing with her aunt, Lady Cresson, and 1 . _ .. N rth f H ter' T-la d (D • • • now ocawu. o o un a q n e aux 
she was face~ face with a fatlure, &; Cb&1111cura), a~ a distance of about GO y~ froJP 
complete and perfect failure. · the Sh.ore, will p1ay from the lat of March next, 
Th 1 t th . h b d t N b every time FOO AND SNOW will make it n&-e as mg s e a seen a eat cesaary. . 
Abbey was how Lord Castlemaine after The Sound will laat for ~ix ~de, with an in· 
' terval of One M.i.Dute bet~een each blaat. 
be bad arranged her rugs and . had February 2nd, 1887.t.f. ., 
made her quite comfortable, hastened 
from the carriage to where bis wifP. Ban '-ers Attenti.on. 
tood wrapped in her fur oloak. K 
How handsome he looked standing 
there in the winter sunshine, his dark 
face all aglow with love! SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE paid to the CURING and SHlPPING of one or two B&nkeril' F.isb, at a OOD\°enient 
., 
1.'his IoatituUocl bu ileeo opened uprelaly .with the view of accommodating P'llbennen ud BnRv 
. -'riaiti.ng St. John'•,- . 
W.ith0 Ci>omfoitable Board and Lodging or tMe~ 
lrAT A REASONABLE PRIOE. I •• .) 
SW-Great -Oare baa been taken in flttiDg up the Home to eneure thole wbo ....,. 8119-l<it. ru7"t1Dc 
every B&IJafactfon; ibid it'l.!i hoped that nlafdenta of the Outporta. wbeo mdlls,fil.. Job'li~-­
a point of MelDg fo1<thea:welw ~YU'9ge9 it offera. • 
SW-One of the Fundameutal.&aJ.9 of the Home is, ~ U lhall be .ooa:duct.ed ou "Non-Seotarian 
and "Temperance" prinoiplee. dec9 
. 
' IF"JUST REOEIVJID AND NOW READY:. l"OR INBPPL'TIO!'f, Gr 
Little heeding any lookers-on, be took 
Gertrude in his arms and kissed her. 
" Good-by, my darling!" he said. "I 
sbatr not be gone long." 
As they drove away to the last his 
eyes lingerE'd on her, and when they 
coul~ see her no longer, he began to 
talk about her, and every word that bA 
uttered was in loving praiae of her. 
PORT .IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
where t.wo Ice-Houses will be kept during the 
. oommg86BSO~ 
ur Apply nt thl.8 of6oe. feb~.tf 
v FOR SALE. 
W R. DJRrf1rll!~· . . ~ : . • :f : . _l~ -~, ... 
The moat complete BTOOJ< or WOOLEN& ever shown in the Cl'Y comprlalng"air ) 
• -the Leading Ne>v~ties (or-- ' 
Isabel Hyde bad to listen and respond. 
Most people 'Would have been quite 
daunted. She w.as going away ; it w 
uncertain, to say th&. least, when they 
&B ... BIJ 
in the Union and Com· 
• •• 
mercial Banks •. 
Apply to 
A. G. SMITH & CO. 
would meet again, and be bad no j'!.;;an_1;..;,1 _____________ _ 
~:r~g::1i~~ ~~:~~.heart and his mind, Notice to Bankers-Gha,rts. 
Even at the railroad stdion, when 
be had arranged her traveling rugs, Banks of Newfoundland, 
seen that she bad the most comfortable (on a large ecale). ,"; 
seat in the first-class ear, when he Thia "il4rt abowa the whole of the B&Db, from 
bought papers and periodicals to amuse the Fleml.ab Cap to thecntnnce of the Gulf of t.t. 
her during the 3·ourney wh~n he had Lawnmce. with plane of the principal barbon, 
. • with hnok of directinna. 
shaken bands with her and had bidd.-d , .}Jelle Isle to Cape Cod and the Banka 
her good-by she could tell that hir1 01.Newfoundl~nd.. A larp Uhart, ·~J 
• • . weful to Baok Fishermen, as 1t abowa •he li'l.-mil 
thoughts were sttll with Gertrude ; fo Cap-the moat eMtern known banlt-with plane of 
be came back to her just as the train harbors .. a01-orntilnled with ~Ir of directions. 
. • • Also, m elock, the following Sheet Cllart.a : 
was starting-not, as she fondly 1m- 'llewroundlaod, on 2 sbeebt: St~ Oenovie\e bay to 
agioed, to t'peak a few kind words to 0 ange bay and Straiw of Bt>lle Me; Cape On~n 
to l:Lt.rcbav : Orange b•y to Gander ba•. 10cluding h~r, a last farewt!ll, but to say: Nol'·e Dame ba ; O~der bay to Ca~· Booavlsta: 
" D_o you think Gertrude is looking as VftJ~ µ..nnv1sta. to Oity l'.Julla; Bay . to Pla· 
11 h . . ?" cent•n: l>lncenua1to Bunn h&lbor; . nn harbor we ass e dtd ia town t" Dovil bay, including lli-tue1011Iala.Diis and For-
Her patience gave way as she ans- rune bay, &:c., etc. · 
wert>d: . J. 'F. Chisholm. 
"Y ~s ; I think she looks as 'veil as it mart5 • 
~~--~~~~~~~~~-~~ 
is possible for her to look•?" 
But if she intended her answer to be 
sarcastic, her sarcasm \Vas....all lost: en-
tirely lost on Lord Castlemaine, in 
whose eyes his wife always lo ked beau-
tiful. '-.\.. 
Then the train went on its way, and 
she soon left Neath. Abbey far hehind. 
Isabel went with a · senae of failure ; 
and now as she sat io her room alone, 
she was face to ~ face with the 
knowledge that although she had 
brought all the power of her mind to 
bear on her purpose-that of making 
FOR SALE. 
ONE ·GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(s~ltable fo1• any work.) 
- A.£50,- · . 
One· Double • Carriage, 
(nearly new.) Apply to 
marH,tf 
R., R. & C. CALLA.HAN. 
FOR SALE. 
• 
.l~L . ,.,...II ·.:• 
·•. ~. ....... .-.... 
~ed Wst'dCoatiQga I Irtai. Frie~, ... Venetians, • Beavers, 
Marl Clotha, Ulaterlnp, 
Caulmeree. Indigo · PUote. 
Bi.x. 








NEWEST West of •England and Bootieh 
TROWSE:R!NGS. 
Verj/ Choice PattffM and Oolouringa. · 
We have been particularly careful in the eelection of oar immeme 
Btoct, and ~ are now prepared t.o meet the requiremellw 
of our Patrons and Friend.a. 
-~~...;:;....~-~-~~---~~~~-----~---'~---~ 
rJr We guann&ee all Good.a as represented, and Clothin~ made-up t>Ol'!ectln Fihnd FiDlsb. 
Pari.Biao anti New York Fashion Plat.es received fortn.J.ghtly. .. 
,,_,his· Department 
Is Replete with 
latiest N oveltles. 
pt.1' 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND . MERCANTILE 
· b .&llPBDQe . ~0mp&ft7'9 
• Ol---
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
(RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 818T DECEMBER, lSaa: 
· . I.~il'l'T AL ,.AA 
Authorised Capital ................ ... ..................... ..................................... .£3,uuu,Cc'IO 
mischief between husband and wife, A NEW DWELLING HOUSE Sub&.Cribed Oapital.......... ...... .. ... . . . ...... .. ... ... ... . . . .. . ... .. ... .. ..................... i,<ro.noe Paid-up Capital .................................. ... ............. ............. _................ 800,0CO, 
and of ultimately parting th~m·, · she 
bad ignominiously failed. ~ 
She sat for some time in silence ; then 
she dfinebesl her white hands, 
on Duckworth Street, in central position. 
nrThe Houae baa water and sewerage attach-
ed, and will be diapoeed of nt n low figure. 
Apply at tbi~ office. marl4 
n.-Fm& Fmro. ,,_/. 
Reserve .... .... : ................. .......................... : ................................. ~ 676 " 19 1~ 
Premium Reserve...... ................................................................ 362,188 18 I 
Balance of profit .and lose ao't .................................. _......... ..... 67,896 12 e 
" I ~ill do it," she said to herseJf. 10 
. ·~ m,-LJ:n Fmm, I . . I. 
.1u 1 "Where thereis a strong will, there £ •~1fi_~ 'i'fr' ~!lw..a.i must be a way." .,a,,,JIJ ~ t!!l . JUll w-v• 
The words died on her lips as Lady 
'8 I I ) Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...................... ...................... .£3,274,S.!J6 Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)................... .. ......................... .. •'78,1•7 
Creaaon entered she room. (UNDER Coz..'TRACT WITH GovER.IDIENT 
" You are not looking as well as s FOR C<>NVEY ANCE OF MAILS.) 
, ~ a • 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188i. 
when you lsft, Isabel," she said, wUh a 
keen glance at the beuatiful face, WINTER SERVICE 1887. 
which had lost some of its brilliancy. · · ' 
6 • ~ 
7 JJ 
"I am tired with the journey," she S S N ~ di d 
replied, • • ew.oun an 
'' That is not all, my dear," said Lady will sail on the following dates: Faox mz Fill Dz:p.ummrr, 
0 
, I . , ~ett Fir.a Premiums and Interest ............................ ........... ... . .£1,167.078 
reseon. ' see signs of mental wear I d I Faow HALIFAX. Fno.ll ST. JoBN's. 





will have wrinkles soon. I advised ---
you not to go to Neath but you would TuE8DAY, February 1st M ONDAY, February 7th The Accumulated Funds of the Life DApartment are free from liability in re-
• · " " Hith " •· 21a1 . .-peot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Ftinda of 
have your own way, Isabel." " Maroh tst. ;; M~ch ii~ the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Lif~ Department. 
There was something kindly and :: :: ~~ " April 4th Insurances effected on 'Liberal Terms. 
wistful in_ Lady Cresson's manner. Sht! " April 12th "' " 18th Ohuf Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
was evidently under the impreseion that 
her neice had been ·suffering. ur'l'he Newfoundl.ana11 aa.iJings from Halifu GEO..; _ ~,A,<1-" for N~.i 
connect with steamer& from Uverpool, Jan. S!Otb. rnar6 tey \TCJT•<>• tH A v••" nQ 
Isabel rose imp.tiently against the Feb. 8rd. Feb. 17th, March Srd, March 17th, and • • ' 
uttered symp~thy. H&roh Stat. ~ 
"Neath has done me no harm," she SHEA & CO.,, Agents. 
said, coldly," I have had a very plea-J _ant_ t_.l_mf_ p._Si_w ___________ _ 
sant visit. If I do not look quite ao well D V BROWNJ"G V A 
it ffiUSt be becaUS8 We have had late . I D11 ·u 11 ; m. I J 
hours, and little rest." A d S · 1• I 
"Did you leave Lord and Lady Cas· ttorneu. an - 0 IC tor. 
tlemaine quue well?" asked Lady Cres- Office: 'McBRIDE'S, HILL. 
feb19.7t son. 
"Yes, tbey1 were well and in good 
spirits," soo answered. 
Lady Oresson looked curiously at her. 
"I seldom ask any questions about. 
my neighbours," she said ; ''and I am 
not given to curiosity, bt;' I should like 
to know bow they get o6 together. Are 
they happy? Do they suit each other?" 
"Yes, perfectly," she answered ~'they 
aeem as happy as it is pos8ible to be." 
1
' I am glad of it," tnrid Lady "oreHon. 
"I had my doubts." 
"Had yQ.o?,,· asked Ieabel, eagerly. 
"Why." t 
(~ bf contffttl«.l) 
\ 
. Just Received,~ 
and for sale by the Subscriber, · 
R·aper' s Navigation 
[LATEST EDmO.N.] 
CAtlRETT BYRN£. 
er-Store opp. New Post <>mce. 




London and Provi·ncia·I 
~ix.e ~usnratt.c.t ot.omlJatt!l, 
LIMITED. 
---{:o:)-- .. > 
All classes of 'Property Insured on equitable. terms. 
Prompt-settleme~t of Losses. ., . . .. . 
M. MONRO'E 
Aq_,.f ·f<w 'N111tl'ffhtm~ 
LONDON ·1& .LANO.SHIRE 
Y,i~.e · ~us.nrauc.e ~.omv.ouy. 
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-~l{B COLONIST . 
Ia PDbH.beCI~ ~" '"'8 Coloaliat Printing and 
PubUahJng Compa_DJ ~Priatoa. at the offic~ of 
Comp&ny, No. 1, ~Beach, neu tbo Custom 
Bouae. -
8\l~ption rat~ U.00 per annuui, etrictly in 
ad~noe. •· . . . 
Advf'niaing ratee, 00 OE'nta per inch, tor first 
n ;..M,d 26 oontB per incli. tor eaob continu-
8'161 Jiit• i.• mQ.Btbly; quarterly, or 
citj.not required for Provincial or Imperial go•-
.. ~ 
ernment ~esl 
The rates or fees derived from these, together 
with licenses of ,·arious kitids, and an equitable 
levy ol taxation on all and e,·e11• citizen accord-
ing to his means, would enable \ sufficient rcvenµe 
to be obtained for civic -purposes. without ~ntal.l­
ing a burthcn upon nuy clnss of citizens. By nn 
equitable le\'y of taxation we mcan-
TIIE CTJ'lmENOY BILL. 
• & 
The Currency Bill, introduced by the hon. Mr. 
Donnelly, received its second re&ding yesterday 
afternoon, and from the disposition of the popu-
lar branch of the legislature we may soon hal"e 
the satisfaction'" of knowing that the decimal sys-
tem: of currency will soon become generally 
adopted in thia colony. /' · 
y oontraota. To ii1aure fllM.rtion on day of 
pu~on adTertiaementa mua't be in not later 
than 11 o'olO<'k, noon. 
.. ~denoe and 04ber mattere relating to 
tlleBditbriaJ Department-Will reoeh-o prompt at· 
ten(iop on being addreeeed to 
1. A poll tax on C\'ery male resident of St. ~OlX~Sl)Ottdf;U~e. 
Jobn's,.from 21to60 YCU3 of age, of Sl or 82 --~~-----_.;.. _ _ .,.;.,.. _____ _ 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of Ou Ooloniat, St. John'a Njfd. 
n year, not otherwise taxed. nr'l'he Editot ot this paper Is not responaiblt 
2. A personnl property tax on. all 11tock, say for the opinlon.s of oorreepondenta. '-' 
. . I 
lail1l · ~.ol.ouist. OTer 8400. 3. An income tax on nil incomes, say O\'Cr 8500 n year. 
,xupl~A~ lURCf' 29, 1887. • ·1. A rea l estate tax (the limit to be fixed) on 
' ~., all real estate or leaseholds \'alued at O\'er 820 a 
omo · '?BNKU'r OI BT •. JOHN'S. year. 
0 f li ... --ill · f t'· \. h · A ci\'ic revenue made up in thill way would ne o t c most ustnous o ue ~ t cnian • . . . 
to · h" to · · '-'- .i:.A_, 'th 1 not, as we hn\'c sn1d, weigh heavily upon any one, ora rs, WLS mg mspuc jJ.1:1 :lU"'""''" · WI . O\'C, 1 
i- • • ..!,· · t- ·' · h ' ·f th · tt. nncl by being judiciously expended, would greatly Ol OOUD-/, pom 1o.-u to t c rays o e se mg sun, 1 
"-'-'- th  "h !l! t enhance the \'aluc of property, and make the 
..,,.u1:n were e g • e magnmccn struc- \. ·. . 
..:1 f L . 1_,,,_ th f th r pla~c, m many ways, more desirable and turwr"" 1ae . wwng . cm o c 1oun-
·' · - bate - •t h d th t "b t d t comfortable for its citizens. In the course, at ucn, w geperos1 y n us.conn u c o . h 
the Pri4.ec...*!ld I:> ry of Athens, he bade t cm et · "fAl h l least, of ten ycnrs, if not sooner, " ·e m1g t rca· 
thtir greatneul.s deep into their souls, so that sonably c:tpcct to have-
• 1. Reduced water rates. they might not only cl\criah their memories but 
beecee-inapired by their example. We have of-
ten heliia. it ·rciDuked that those who formerly 
•mnnlated wealth in this country have left no 
reeord to 'W:'>l\" thfo pntriotism, or to entitle them 
to the~ of~crity. 9n looking nround, 
we find thi! ehargc only too true. Wealth for-
metlj. • ~nded . in this count~" and many 
amUled luge fortunes. lns~cad of bestowing a 
~of their money in founding churches, 
ec~ fOr· benc,·olent institu'tions, instead of 
bf.~g the town or impro,·ing the habitA-
tio1!" of the people by whose toil they became 
rich~y left •Newfoundland fore,·er, to spend 
tlit..ffil:> ' ea in England or Scotland. As n 
co , we find St. John's-one of the old-
1.to 1 of the continent-devoid of those im-p ~e enta, CXlinf'orts, conveniences, or even d<'-c ·. of life possessed by the smallest to,_rns of 
the ' Statea, or e\·en Canada. The report 
of Mr. ~urcbell, referred to in the CoLo:--1sT of 
'I!lnttaday and Saturday last, shows that many 
r dwellinp in this town arc not nearly so comfort · 
' able nor so free from contagious cngcnd<'rinµ 
Qililt:: ..-. many st:i.:>lca in country places. 
'Jr. . fiiiz';'!,' ~ocording to the indisputable evidence 
u.a, hundreds of tcncmenta, and some of 
theee, too, under the ~ristocratic noses of people 
aaid to be rolling in richC!, which are little better 
than pest-hQUSCfi. 
Such ia the state of things left to the men of 
2. Proper sewerage. 
3. Marke~housea. 
4. Impro,·ed streets and aide-walka. 
5. Efficient fire department. 
6. Greater school accommodation. 
7. Parks. 
8. A public library. 
We mny ne,·er e:tpect to sec thae improve-
ments, in this g<'ncration, if the attempt made by 
a certain clnss to impose n. prqscriptioniat govern· 
ment on the people of St. John's should prove suc-
cessful. The citizens would spurn it with alltb~ 
contempt which it desen ·rs. If th& claaa_ to 
which we refer cnn purchase the support of the 
outport fishermen and plantc.rs, it ~ time they 
should know that they cannot control the ci\•ic 
go,·cmmcnt of St. John's. \Ve do not, because 
we cannot, oppose the socinl distinction which 
the possession of wealth obtains, and which the 
"deformed thief "' fa11bion follows. ·we must, 
however, oppose the riveting of the chains of a 
claas distinclion, founded o'n the possession of 
property, unaccompanied by any other 11upcriority, 
upon our ci,·ic go,·ern.meni, by legislative nu· 
thority or sanct~on ; nnd we undertake .tbia nc-
ti,·c. determined opposition, lx-c) use we ' ·iew the 
injustice of such inequalities 1µul-~rw dis•inctions 
with the 11amc bµrninJe shnm~ and wrath with 
which a Christian secs the flounshing temples of 
unclean gods. 
tlaia generation by the niggardliness of the rich ; )BSEQTJ'IES OF· REV. JORN MALONEY 
... the want of civic government in ~t. 
---·--~,----
. At 9~30 this mo~ning the tolling of the Cathe-
THE LIGHTS AT 'l'HE· NOiTHW ARD. 
-~ 
(To the Edjtor of the Colon is '). 
DEAR Sm,-In n late issue of the Mercury I 
uotice th~t hon. members for Bonn,ista Bay, in 
"drawing the attention of the ~ousc to the advisa-
bility '?f erecting 0ligbt houses in the said bay, 
have (no doubt in the, fon·our of their zeal) omit-
ted some very important facts, the consideration 
of which would, in my_ opinion, cause the matter 
to be regarded in a totally diB'enznt light. 
It is a matter of regret that hon. members 
should.not~ bet~r acquaintc;d with the diatricta 
which they reprcacnt. When the hon. member, 
Mr. Kean, who waa, I belie,·e, once a skipper 
himadf, asserts that a light house at little Der-
nier would ·be of more public utility than one 
erected on the wcttem head of King's Cove, be 
betrays lack of' inf'ormation. 
I have ~t ae\-eral yean, Mr. Editor, in 
coasting between St. John'• and Notre Dame 
Bay, and waa oftn compelled to t\t.n for • harbor in 
crosain~ Bonavista Bay, but never once did I think 
of runnmg for any other harbor than King's Cove, 
and my case, in tbia respect, is only one out of 
hundreds. As for Barrow Harbor, I have found 
it a matter of diffic;uty to enter there in' the day 
time, ·and in fine weather. The entrance is ex-
tremely narrow, and all the vicinity bceet with 
shoals. I consider that the erecting of a light-
house on Derneir, with a ,·iew to make Banow 
Mnrbor a port of refuge for pus:f·cssels, would 
conYcrt it into another Babelma eli, _as; mos~ 
certainly, many ...Choonen ')' !>Ul be lost. It 
would be acting, then,' in accordance with com-
mon sense to .~~~ prin~pal lighthouse near 
King's Cove, whicli,'m additio1t to ot~cr mani-
fold ad\"antagcs, is a . rcsorf fot, mnny foreig,n 
vessels in summer time, and the -p6rl of call, in 
the bay, fol' the goveinm,iit mail ~earner. 
lt\ia plain th~t the simple boac~n1li~t ,which 
the hon. members propose to give \beir con.'ltitu-
enbl at K~g·s Cove is only n painted toy to keep 
- ,... . 
the child quiet. Yours, etc., · GOASTER. 
St. John's, March 24th, 1'887. 
) .. ··-··. 
POLICE COUltT. · 1-'n'a, for the pa.st1 fifty or a hundred years. 
Tllia can not be permitted to continue m~cb 
longer; and if the present embarrasaed state of 
~ flD&Dcial affain of thia country cause such a 
jactwe u wijl put an end to it, by gi'"ing the 
ctiuaa the power to control their own municipal 
dUn, the depreasion or embarrassment may 
·~ ll ble11b~ im1ead of a cunc. We know 
dral bell announced the funeral sen·ice o,·er the !lTJ'iRAY'S KERR? MONDAY MORNING. 
remains of the Re,·. John Maloney. Final ar-
iJ'ao tigllah 'IJU'lring city of' the aame extent or 
P9"hdaa1 ' nor OTen half of the population, 
"6lch ... not the power to elect ita own civic 
&Del to make and enf'orce their own 
ftiulatloiui. · Why then should St. 
an..nception ! It can not be that the 
1llllseu &re• lacking in intelligence or public 
iplrit. On the ,contrary the great majority of the 
people ba.e as much of the one or the other. 
tw tbe opportunities they have, u there ia in any 
, ~ of the world. The reuon ia because nn 
.....-1 have ruled here ao long they think, 
·dllutroa8 though their rule has been, they should 
· qtintae it forever.; and worse still ~be peopl~ 
ha-._ allowed the1meh•es to sleep upon their 
etatDgth, awbave not auerted the rights now 
. ~ by the free burgh~, o( all or nearly a.II 
rangements for the funeral were not m&de until 
last e,,'.Cning, on the nrrival of the Rev. M. A. 
Clancy. The remaina were w:tlted in" the ora-
tory of the n.ew orphanage, and the good and 
pious Sisters of St. Michael's acted the true Sis-
te~ in their lttention and respect for 
the deceased. T~ughout the whole day, Sun-
day, Monday, a~ this morning, numbers of our 
peopio proceeded to Beh-idere to join the Sisters' 
prayers for the eternal reposo of the young priest 
who Wl\I taken away 60 quickly and uneit· 
pectedly. Tho' 'ailing nnd in weak bealtH 
for some time past, e\"en the doctor and 
priest who visited the deceased on the e\'eninir 
pre,rious bad no idea that the end wu so near at 
band. Truly, death cometh like a thief in the 
night, and 00 one, e\'Cn in the beat health, can 
offer him.aelf any security. 
Father Maloney - WM bord ilS Ehnis, County 
Clare, 'in 1855, · and was educated in Maynooth 
college, where be was ordained in 1879. He 
sen·ed as curate in orth Tipper&J'l', diocese of. 
Killaloe, until he left Ireland roP Newfoundland. 
In hushed whispcra the crowd outside the c;ourt 
house door, yesterday ·morning·, di,.:cusse<l the 
811.$an disaster and the l0ss of hr.r ill-fated men. 
The joke and the laugh were gone, nnd earnest 
sympathy for the bereaved fijcnds of the clrowncd 
seamen nlon'c nppcnr<'d on _their fcntnrcs. An 
almost complete silence reigned around, broken 
only by the boys down by the stone parapet at 
the cast of the court ho~1sc, playing at marbles 
with the usuul scrnmblc for the "last bnu :." 
His honor arri\'ed earlier than USIJal; but waited 
in the inner offioc for some time before business 
was called. In the outer court William was en-
gaged in sweet and familiar com:ersc with a pnle 
young man who has been a few months struJe-
gling with the mazes and labyrinthine windings 
of the law. Hr ia p rogressing rapidly, and can 
;ilrcady smoke •sweet Yoilet' cignrettcs and drink 
botanic. beer, with sometimes n ·piece of foreign 
timber lurking fondly in the bottom of the latter. 
Th<.' young man wa8 feeling the dawning influ-
ence of spring, and was reading the following 
linc8 which he hnd composed :-
· "tilt cl~ of Europe and America. The bill, 
un~..tJ.e ·~ai~ti~n o~ the legislature, we are 
iJllonned eeeb to perf>etuate the evil, unjust and 
He arrh-ed here on June 3rd, of last year; and 
h"• am· ..... "L-n with Father Clancy, at Placentia. " In t1pring the whit~y-bru.wne~· • 
- ""~ Comes up11n the wbit.eoowt 11 bnck, 
His only s urviving relath·ea are bis father, and And the young man with his swect·henrt1 
widowed 11i11tcr and her children. Oayly \l\alks the railway track." 
Th ffi d 0 • 1 k F b William was delighted with the noble effusion, 
hiatorical land of Spaajard'• Bay, l.et him ga: Special to the Colo,nist. 
" No. 2, stand up," said }Villlam, and another 
greaay ion of the frozen pant, stepped lightly to 
the· bar. He wu a "pal" of •he fint prisoner 
and wu charged with a similar offeucc. He 
hailed from Holyrood, where bi.a honor bags the 
festive partridge in breezy September. The pri-
soner waa let clear . . No. 3, on being calle<l be· 
louged to ~th tbe aatpe ship and harbor. His 
offence being, the eame as the former two, he wu 
'l'DIE laHOODIS ij AW!D. 
CAPE Rn-, to·4ay. 
Wind S.E., light wi~ rain. Ice home J° 
shore and reaching WI far aa can be seen. Three 
t1Chooncni in sight, jammed. 
disch¥ged. The three young men depart· . Wind sontb, atro;1g; heavy mist falling; bay 
eel with an agility which plainly indicated 
BoN.A. VlS'rA., th.is evebing-. 
clear . that within the next half hour they were 
di.sc'uesing the wh~le buain~ of the morning, 
with glass in band, in some cozy back parlor on 
Water-street. "No. 4 stand up" came in 
thundering accents from William, and the mild 
diSpenser o( cheap herrings atepped to the front. 
He looked an ordinary individual now shorn u. 
he wu of the gay trappings which surround tbc 
herring cara,·an. His · gay friends ana com-
paniona were not present to cheer him,~ but his 
little brown dog, which had hauled him O\'er the 
stony road.a in a ao~p box all the spring, howled 
piteo~sly outside the door in sympathy for b.ilmu· 
t.er. Drunkcnneaawu the ch~thegen­
tleman who wu once unfortunate on a little game 
of card.a, ao be wu let go.' Mo'. 5 wu a young 
man of tweuty-five, a laborer, and be wu charged 
Twn.L~OATE, this eYening. 
Wind S. S. \V., ..smart breeze. The~ were 
three steamers seen off here yesterday, going 
north. The bay is clear ; no sign of seals. 
· Cn.A..""lrEL• this ere'ning. y 
Wiud S.W ., blowipg .hard. The ~t near 
here is completely blocked with ice. 
t - ._.._,; ___ ......._ 
I Ol'r\L A' U ()T.ttER ITRMR. . 
The steamer .Aurora will go on dock to-morrow 
for repairs. 
The Academia con~rt will tnlte place in the 
Star of the Sea hall on Wednesday the 20th of 
~pril. 
wilh clrunbnneu, ho wu let go. The next cue The higheat point attained b1 the ~ 
called wu at the inatance of Mr. J. L. Duchemin ter du.ring the I.at t,,.my.JOu boun •• ~, t!Mr 
againat two men l:>r taJUni lumber from bia lowm 37. 
shingle mW at Hoyleatowo. Two pieces of' tim· &..!-..1 '--~ ..1 __ .__. 100 ..,..,_. ber were abowa iD cowt. During the progielaof An unknown IUQllU ... wi- • ~
the evidence one of tho men pleaded guilty, the VJDCent de l>aul Societf tbiw.gh ~ 
other not guilty. Tbeformer gave ua rouon f'or Mr. John Howlett. 
------
hi.a taking the timber, that hQ bad no fuel in 
hia hou.e and that wben bo' took the aticb he The Vlziety Minstrel Troupe will ~ at-
tend prac~in St. Patrick .. • hall '°'Jdsht, at 
meant te pay Mr. Duchemin for them. The half-put seven o!clock. . • 
men were remanded for a week. The . c •• 
c':'e o~ the day next came on, and w~ Now is your time ~ secure a good leJt for the 
tned w~ closed cloora. In fact the court wo.a in opera .. Sorce~r .. the plan of the hall is at Mr. 
pri,iJe~. The charge in the case waa against a , M~nnan s ~1t-etoro. . 
womal! who lives in one of.the back lanes of the · 
city, for keeping a house of ill-fame. The pro-
pfietoress wu present. and fi,·e of the demimonde 
accompanied'her. An officer.had arrt11ted them 
on Saturday night. The woman denied that her 
house waa an indecent one, and as for the little 
girls1 they \verc only friendly 'isitors. After a 
"patient bearing of the caae, bia honor discharged 
all of the " fair bevy" with the exception of the 
owner of the boWIC, whom he remanded to awnit 
conclusive e\idcnce. The court adjourned at 
12.30 . 
~~--· -~-~~~­.. 
THE CARNIVAL ~1Sr NilHr . . 
::I'h~ c'ar~~al in tbe ·Parade ri~k last night was 
very successf'ul . T he ice was in good condition 
«>nsidcring t.be tpmP!rttivcly mild weather l~te­
ly. The curling gro\lnd in the centre was CO\'· 
ercd with ~n impromptu floor of boud aod can-
,·ass, for the ~ommodation of spectators. The 
rink· was nicely decorated with flags and flowers, 
and was well lit. Prof. Bennett's band 1tationed 
in the cast gallery, wu heard to better effect than 
at any time thi8 season. The airs ~·ere well sc· 
selected, and were never better played. At eight 
o'clock there were about 300 sptetators in the 
rink, and others dropped in ns the e\·ening ad-
vanced. A few minutes after eight the maskers 
came in. They looked a perfec t crowd from the 
narrowness of the skating ground. The first 
place !l.mongst the la~ies was taken by the eques-
trian. The lady who penonatcd this character ap-
peared well in other garbs before; but last night she 
was lt her be8t. Oth(\r good figu res were the Hiih· 
land Lassie, the Ilulgnrinn peasant girl,thc Swiss 
peasnnt girl , and two Spanish girls. Miioy other 
pretty costumea were also present. Amongst the 
gcntlc~c.n, the' two barrow men were the best. A 
gentleman in foe garb of n life guard looked and 
skated well. The nogro doctor was jtood, as 
was the ncgro cook. The costumea were more 
\"aried than on the la.at occasion, and as a whole 
made a pretty picture with their atnrtling incon· 
gruitics. The ice remained good all through . 
The rink closed at 10 o'clock. 
........ 
SIN'l'ENOES or DEATH. 
The ateam'cr Curleto arrived from the west-
ward yesterday afternoon. She bad bee.n jammed 
in St. Mary's Bay for the last two weeks. ' 
The steamer Ploi:er took freigbt to-day, ~nd 
will start for th1: we1tward to-morrow morning 
at 10 o'clock. She will only go as far es Chnn-
nel this trip. 
The ladie8 of the St. Vincent ~o Paul Soctety 
beg to i-trntcfully acknowledf!e the receipt, from 
"Scotland Yet," of . eight dollors (88) , in aid of 
their ch~rity fund, for the relief of the poor, being 
half of first prize in steamer .Aurora. 
The steamer T erra Noua, the eec0nd arrival 
from the eeal fishery, steamed up the harbor at 
five o'clock yc11tcrdll}: afternoon. She took her 
place at her pier at the Dundee wharf, and her 
news was soon brought across. ,S,ho baa twenty. 
one thousand seals, amongst them 11ine th~W!and 
old ones. T he " trip ·• is considered to be equal 
in weight to th irty thousand. The shqi' did not 
procure all her pans, :ind got but about a thousand 
seals sin~c she was rc~itc_d ,bf tho s~mi:; .JJ 11rora. 
She brought no account of the rest of the fleet 
beyond the fact that they have all follow.cd the 
ice north~ The ship brought in one of her crew 
<lcacl , a Scotchman. 
II • f Pao.-. B E:!i!\""ETT0 S IlA~n-In consideration o 
· tyrannical system of governing thi• metrppoliB by 
a board appointed by the Provincial go'"ernment. 
Thie bo&rd ia to be armed with full power to levy 
atac:l collect taxes ; a~d, we presume, ia to sit in 
~rd oonclne ~e the board who m.anage the 
w1ter work.a.. If• tbia be ao, the· bill ahould be 
ig1Mnnwoualy .rejected. We ahQ\lld never con-
• • r • I "' . .. • 
eent to allow oW'9e1YeS to be taud, for civic 
e o cc commen~ at I o c oc - at era 
Scott and Delaney were chanters. There were and had 11 far-a way look ib his eyes, which plain- A parliamentary paper recently iaaued, 
present, inside the sanctuary, the Ven. Arch· ly showed that his thoughts bad flown back to gives tbe·number of evictions in Ireland in the 
deacon .Forristal, Bevd's M. A. Clancy, J. Ryan. his happy, laughing youth when, .with a " buxom quarter ended last December- In Ulster, 13 l 
M. A. Fitzgcrald, Jd. P. Morry_,, ..E. Crook, D. maid and fair," he wandered careless and free families, of six hundred and twenty persollll ,~·ere 
J . 0 ' '3rien, 'V. Lalor and W . Ahem. over the breezy mbora near.the home of hi.a youth. evicted, of whom five. famaliea were re-nd~ittcd 
the nluablc sen ·iccs and c>.:ccllenfmu11io rendered 
by this band nt the City 1~ink tbc prust season, 
Mr. Foran has proposcd"'fo gi\'e the band a bene· 
fit night. This nce'd only be mentioned f.o meet 
with general approval, considctjng those young 
men devote tlicir whole time :ind attention to the 
study nnd prnctice o( mus ic, and Prof. j Bennett 
himself has made it a life'e study to bring this 
band to its present perfection. It i11 needless to 
say that t n n small city like St. John's i be chan-
nels for support of such talent arc Ycry small. I t 
is tl1erefore very thoughtful on ~fr. F's. part to 
¢\'C the band n benefit night, and we nro &urc 
that the the public who ba\'e for many years lis-
tened t> the sweet strains of this · excellent band 
on the street, in the ball-room or nt the rink will 
show their appreciation by rallying round nod 
gil"i~g them n bumper house. A spec'ial pro· 
~mme is prep~?cd for the occasion an~ the band 
wilrbe prosent in full force. 17 See lldv'.t. 
DEATHS. 
. ' ...... 
purpoeee, ~xcept by a Dody, elected by t!}e.to.x-
payen. That body, or to be plain, thd city 
coUncil, ahoul~ hold , its meetings in public, so 
th.at every aJ>l>Oin~' 1 t,' imposition o'f taxea, ap 
propriation or ot.Mr naaction, should not only 
be known, buh &r~nce with the 
CRONY EN-At. Tl'Ppnl!IM'y . "Feb. ~tli . 188'7. Alice 
ntoadv, 1'!cl'<l 19 Y"""'• 11eoond daugtit r of Mar-
garnt. and the late Tbomu f:ronyen-... I 
Pow1Ca - Lllst. Vf'ninsr, M&v; on!)'c1t)lit o~ Ca t. 
William and Katie Power, a~ 'I lllOntm. 
REARDIGAN-ThlA momin~. 1t(tc':r a ahort Illness. 
Pewr. thn belovt>d child of the l&tP John and Ellen 
Re1ndijt1ln, 11g4'(1 t yeu and 9 mml'he 1 • 
DILl.ON-Or .. wnf'd at NH on the 9t11t 1a11t., 
Francis, only Mn of thP law Stepbl>h al'ld J ohanna 
Dilll'ln. and i.tcJl60n ot John Crane, aged l l> yrara. ' 
beet iDtaata of the citizfn1, a.nd not in the in-
terett of any clique, or_cla.es, or aecret eociety. 
Tbia would prevent abU911, t'or publicity ia the 
Jv afegaard of freedom, and tho de'ath-kriell of cor-
At 10.30 solemn mass of requiem was cclebra- The filinteat click nt the inner door recalled the as tenants and 91 as caretakers in Leinster ; 
ted by the Very Rev. President of St. Bonaventu.rc8 kind-hea'ried janitor f10m bi.a dreamy reverie, and 118 families of 49!2 persona were evicted, and 
College, aasi.a~ by the Revds. E. Crook, D . J . ere bis worship bad reached bis seat on the dais, 58 families were re-admitted u tenant.a or care--
O'Brien, as deacons, nod the ReY. Wm. Ahern, William cried," Silence, bats off." "I:h'l prlaOn- takers. In et>nnaugbt, 183 families, of 1,014 
as master of ccrcmon'iea. The las t absolution era of the morning were ~rd~~ fonvard and pcnona were evicted and 134 families were n!-
having been given by the celebrant, and the Jn made a larger batch than usual. " No. 1• 'Btand admitted. In Munater, 218 families, of 1,243 
Paradiaum being chanted, the. funeral cortege up," cried William, nnd a strapping Y0lll!R man persona, were evicted, namely :-Clare, 17 fami-
wended ita slow and solemn march to the cemetery of twenty-two took his place at the bnr. "You lies ; Cork, 64; Kerry, 99 ; Limorick, 8 ; 
near by, where nmidst the prayers of the people arc charged with being drunk and diddrdorly on Tipperary, 12; Water(ord, 18. Of these 12 
and the requiem service of the J?rieata. the mortal Saturday night," said ·bta wb~hip. " What do families of 4.6 peno~, were re-admithd a 
remaia.a of t1'e youthful F~er Maloney were you say?" " Well, your wonhip, as you can tenants, and 113 of 672 persona as caretnke.rs. 
consigned to mother earth to await the laat see by my togs and general.appoa~ 1 •m a For other causes, 89 persons were evicted from 
trumpet which will sound alike for all.- 1'e_q14i . sealer, and had not returned nie:ny bour8 from agricilltu.ral h~ldings th.rou~hout Ireland, making 
-{&18lon papers p•eA~ cory.] · 
For sale by the Subscnb~r. 
.. 
ruption #. • ••• 
. U the town' oi St. John' a were thus pf9perly 
lacotporated and prudeot men elected a.a coun-
/ ~ the tas •Ou ' i&Llf6te or leaaebold, to 
l).Ye .wBcient tevenue for chic affain, would nClt 
be -..pach u ia D01' ,.Idf« water and sewerage 
,.._ · The followina• .prc>perty w~ 1'0 pre-
...., acm'"J'IC( to 'the city goyennnent :--.· 
1. The wa&:er ·,..orb.. . • 
i. w..... ~ ~ jna\lii ~di wkhln. the 
ueat in p ace. t • J the ice when' I )Y'aa s~ved in. ;1 met. ~any a to~ of, 3,4~8 persons evicted and 2,263 re-
---• - .... (rienduvho JVCre glad to eee !!10 o.fler my am val, admitted. 1 
· ~BOuu..-The?e will~ a (Jill !'Che,.nal of and, in the ex}lben.nce of my joy ·at being~me f • • , 
the opera at the Sblr of tho ~n tl>-IDDll'Otf' Qice, more, I drank, and now the office:r can .tell ~ The president of the Dorou Society aoknow-
Wedneeday neaiilff, at i c.iq Motel' ,)>8tt elgllt you the iequel." Hit wonhJp;"in eoiuid~tlon ·lt<Jgea. with many thanks the aum of.eight dollars 
o'clook .idrp. It is alisolukly ~that all of tho priaoner havinf beeu confined s ince Satur- (eS) towaida the fund.a of tho IOCeity, from a kind 
thole who intend taking part be present. . • I da7 add tbat be b61opge;d 10 f&r a'Yay as the friend 11 Scotland Yet." 
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